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fOSTIONS IN UPPER ME
I'?..' ____________ _

Parit, Jan. 8.—The French war office iianAa ii. »»•
eitl itatcinent at followg; *“

Ibe enemy in the vicinity of Steenatraate trenches of
“In the sector of Arras at Uie forest Nerthonval without he 

iag attacked, we were compelled to evacuate certaTntrenchl;
m “!ir ”?®« '^®^ “**1,*® “houlders and sank in the water. To the left of Boiselle our line of trenches has been moved 

forward and we occupied the road from Boiselle to .\veluy.

, .wsulls near B anc fjablon. At this point the mine throwefs of 
enemy inflicted losses on us, but in the afternoon we 

^checked this fire from the Uermans.-

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER I8L AND, BRITISH COLOMBIA, FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1915.

“In the ______
Eouavse we blew up a block house and occupied a new trench 
200 yards in advance of our lines.

. “An artillei

(ctor of Rheims, to the west of the forest Des 
k hour ■

sry engagement between Belheny and Prunay was 
conducted yesterday with much fierceness. The Germans 
left many dead on Uie field an dour losses were not hea\y.

Between Jonchery Sur Siiippe and Zouain we, time and 
e^n, reduced to silence the artillery of the enemy, demolished
lU trenches, and destroyed his breastworks.

“In Uie forest of Argonne, to Uie west of I 
be enemy by means of a mine blew up some fi

- > the west of Haute Chevauch.
the enemy by means of a mine blew up some first line trenches 
which were.|(»mpletely demolished. A violent attack under
taken at once by the enemy on our positions was repulsed with 
Um bayonet We toolf some prisoners and maintained our 
front, except for a distancj; of eighty yards. Here the de 
molition of our trenches obliged us to establish our line 2<* 
yards farther back.

“On the heights of the Meuse and between the River Meuse 
aad the Moselle there is nothing to report Here the wind 
Mew a tempest all yesterday.

righting in Upper Alaaoe*
“Our offensive continued yesterday in the region of Thami 

aad near Altkirch, and brought important results. We re- 
oeeupied the trenches on the eastern flank of the hill position 
where the enemy two days ago succeeiled in establishing hiin- 
salf. We also gained some ground to the east of these trnecheo 
Kiurtbr to the south we occupied Burnhaupt 1^ Haute and at 
the same Ume we made progress in the direction of Pont 
iTA^ch and Kahlberg.

“The arUllery of the enemy which endeavored without suc
cess to reach our batteries gave over shooting at our artiP 
ja favor of the exclusive bombardment of the hospi 

, which has been evacuated.'" 
ris, Ji ■ “

•tillery. 
[lital at

5 in lower .Msace is
daily growing in intensity around “steiiibach. Cemay and 
Thaiui. Villages, houses and trenches are taken and retal 
«t the point of the

-The fighting 
around Steinl

houses and trenches are taken and retaken
____ ^______  .1 liayonet, and the casualties on botli sides
have been extremely heavy.

It is stated that about ifSO.OOO in all arc engaged ami that 
both sides are using heavy guns. The Germans arc conlin- 
iiousl yhurrj'ing reinforcements from the lUiine forts.

General Pan. it is stated, is in command of the French forces 
which have made progress despite the fierce resistance of the 
Oermans. French aviators from-Belfort are assisting the ar- 
taiery, the booming of which is heard day and night in 

' neighborhood of the frontier.

AtitMu. laaL..
Hdle siTlTed at DaruM._______ _
lor tbs pnrpoM o( protseUm Omk* 
thsre la mm tbs IsssrtsoU sb< 
ssptars tbs town.

Tbs position of tbs Orssks ... 
Tnrksr I. dally bseomlng mors pro 
eartosa Ifnrdsn of tbs CbrlstUa.

STS eonatsa)
•reaMa. Tbs lost ontrace oe- 

currad at Karoclon. twenty miles 
from -emyrna. wbore inres noUblM. 
includlnt two archblshopa, wars nr 
rested.

Greek eonsnla era srerywhere snb 
leeted U> bitter psraeentloa.

Oreek-TnrkUh relations are rapid

BraREFlYTO
London, inn. t—Ambassador I 

today rseelyed from Uie British gor- 
emment a preliminary reply to the 
American note protsstinc ac<
“ sh interfersnM with American
ahlpplng. He forwarded It in.__
dUtsly to Waahlncton. The Urns o( 

deUrery of tbs store definite 
plemenUry reply which the Brit

ish gorernment is to make Is nnesr- 
Uln, hot It wUI probably b4 wiUiln 

weeks. Pnrther nsgoUations 
sen the two goremmenu con- 

cerntag spedflc cases of the deten
tion of American resMU wiU precede 

preparation of the final BrlUah

NEwnws

IMNAUm., 
CRUiSER WINED

pMeh to L'lnforsastio. stales 
tbat the German nulUnry craia. 
er Otari ha. bee. taterMd at 
U» PabBM in the Canary ta- 
tamla. The ateam.w Otari ar- 
rlred at Las Palma, o. Jaauary

ARMYRECRUiriNG
-very reMtm to be mriMM wtth
the rate at whlrb me. are now 
eomlng into the army, bnt Mth- 
Ing will draw from me the amn.

that the raloe of rach flearos to

"We kaoty Oint «

ARE MOVING KESt

yGREEMENIHOtHS 
simiHEyvoiE?

CnmberUnd, Jan. 7.—A apecUl 
Mseting of the city council was held 
jasUrday to consider the decision of 
tha cUy magiitrate tn ordering 74 
SAmas to be repUced on the Totera’ 

r list
The mayor said that at the Court 

of Rerlaton the namvs of 7S persons, 
who were holders of agreements of 
mla, ware struck oft the Hat. The 
Uty magtstrato ordered these names 
to be replaced on the rotera' Us*. 
In the first pUce the Court of Re- 
rialon. In considering them names, 
tbonght tbat eonaidertng the man- 

'bar In which they had obtained the 
•graemonU of sale, that they were

act was never Intended to be used 
In that manner. The council ahouid 
get Information anJ 1-gal advice with 
pleading In a higher court as 
whether the city magistrate was 1 
tilled In authorUlng the said nan 
to be replaced on the list. This 
council should not tolerate for a 
moment to allow such actions 
continue. The reason the city magla 
trate ordered the replacing of 
names was thst each of the person, 
held property to the amount of $100, 
and that the assess 
paid.

It was resolved 1 the mayor bo 
advice, not ne- 

ceiaarlly to fight the case or appeal 
against the city magistrate s decis
ion. but for the satUfacllon of the 
council.

K.AIHKI{ MCKD8 CXIPPKIl.

London. Jan 7—The Kaiser la he 
coming ss keen on the scqulsltlon of

--------- ...» ... ............... copper .. wm. N.poleon when h.
BiMU of sale, they were not entitled ! moved all the copper from the tomhs 
to ba on tbs list. The matter of hold- | and effigies In Ltrecht cathedral 
log property was a secondary con ■ Throughout Belgium, all orllclcs 
iidaratlon. the chief ooject being to , made of copper. Including 
est lha rote. They had been placed door knockers and belli, are being 
tit tho list on a trlvUl pretence. The 1 seised and sent to Germany.

llty and that make bualnaw

.HHl under .11 cndlll...

V: H. WATCHORN
The Store with all Hew Ooodi.

Copenhagen. Jan 7.—There
strong evidence here that the Oer- 

I are again preparing 
va in lha weal. There has been 

considerable deUy during the last 
few days on the Daniah-Cerman rail- 
#a.va and ferry oommanlcationi. The 
German railways are Mocked will, 
many mlllury trains going 
srard. and past esperlence shows 
that such delay Uivarlably preeedi 
(be concentration of reinforcements 
in lha west.

Oaalsh travellera 
Its that on the main'

Central Germany, the tr.
Ing hurried forward, many 
trilh young soldiers evidently Gcr- 
msns of a new army, going to France 
and Belgium to receive their bap- 
tUmal fire. It U also Oiought tbai 
a number of troops are being drawi. 
from Poland, but the majority of re
inforcements appear to come from 
central Germany and the Rhine gar 
rison towns.

BUWLl.VG TOlB.V.A.MK.\T.

In a game last night In the tour- 
ment aeries now in progress In Na

naimo Allies, the Herald bowling 
team defeated the Electric Light 
Company’s quintette by 1» pins and 
as a result holds second place. Me 
Rae and Lucler being leaders for the 
championship, one game ahead of the 
Herald team. Andy Waugh, of the 
light company was high score with 
190 and also high average with 163 

Tonight McRae and Lucler will 
bowl Brumpton and Hilbert’s meet
ing the gas company.

Grimsby. England. Jan. 7,—’The 
trawler Cygnus has been blown up bj 

mine In the North Sea with tho 
as of nine Uvea.

LITTEEeBAY
LADY

(Dan Erohmao'a famous 
players )

Also two reels of comedy.

ADMISSION FREE.
An orchestra of 8 pieces, 

under the direction of Mr 
E. Arnold, will supply ap
propriate music. Everybody 
welcome.

of that work or aa to bow many 
I they aro getUag aad trala-

GOOD TIMES IN i 
STORE FORDO.

the Dominloa Trust, arrived in Win- 
today.
Drayton was bojSn»»arod to 

express an opinion as to what the 
position of the depositors would 
It might bo that pressure would be 
brought to bear to realUa upou the 
aaseis without walling for the pree- 
ent dull financial condition to 
prove, in which case there would be 

larger shrinkage than If more Ume 
ere allowed. Mr. Drayton’s view 
as strongly against any precipiute 

liquidation, thus resulting in shrink
age of assets, which, tf left until bot- 

tlmes. might result In more 
ley. In any case, the liquidation, 

was under the control of the courts, 
and with good expert advice and a 
competent permanent liquidator the 
public might rely upon fairly good 
suits, so far as the actual value of the 
assets was concerned.

Mr. Drayton was asked with refer
ee to the present financial position 

of Vancouver and the coast. He was 
not prepared to accede to the atate- 

(hat matters gere In such a 
very bad state there. There was, of 
couiae. the usual dullness, caused by 

iditlons. but British Columbia 
and the coast cities have large recu
perative powers, and these were 
bound to assert themselves. There 

a number of so-called booms 
and reactions, but as Winnipeg hail 
slm-ays recovered and made good pro
gress, so would Vancouver, Victoria 
and British t'olumbla. No province 
with the resources of British Colun- 

could ever remain long dormant, 
and he was of the opinion that Brit 

Columbia was not suffering more, 
proportionately, than other parts ol 

Dominion.

uterdam. Jan. 7.—According to 
the Berlin correspondent of the Hid. 
the following officui communlMtlon 

MM pubUabed concerning the 
pnstocnl IMtar of Cardinal Meretor, 
who la reported to have been tmmt 
ed by tho German mlllury authori
ties for advlaiag Belgians not to give 
allegiance to the German admlnlt- 
traUon.

’’Everybody, anti or pro-Oermau, 
agreee that the cardinal waa JusUfted 
in endeavoring in bU pastoral letteia 
to oonaole the civilian popnlatio

Paris, Jan. 7.—The Geneva corre
spondent of The Temps sends par
ticulars of an Interview given by the 
ex-KhedIve of Egypt «o a repreaenU- 

of The Vienna Neue Frelo 
e. Abhos Hllml Pasha Ukes a

nothing of Oerman-Turklah bombast 
■ his declarations. He said;

•■The Turkish expedition to Egypt 
111 encounter very great difficulties 

sun I hope It win succeed In over
coming them victoriously.

’People wonder that Egypt re
mains quiet,. and thaLIUdoga. n»t 
make common ca

Is wise and does i
stood that Egypt 
t wish to revoP 
on being. In the

failure.
"But If a TurkUh army enters 

Egypt It may be regarded as certain 
that the Egyptians, faithful to their 
feeling In favor of the Turks, wilt 
join with them to create for England 

altuaUoD full of danger."

r. & wmRa orr
, •. i>oiUiiaN OBLKunoNa

Now York. Jan. 7.—Bight drafu on 
London wero offerod at 4.84 
local exchange market today. ThU 
U Uu
atorflng alnee the panic of 1»*7. aad 
nndor aormal oondltioBa

ahipaiMU
of geld to thu conatry.

Baakira regard the farther daeUae 
la exchange sa addiUoaal proof of 
the gradnal wiping ent of this coan- 
117*0 toreigB obUgaUona, which at the 
ontbrwak of the war weri. eetlmatod 
y not leea than $t(0.4«e.0e».

GERMJINS MALTREAT 
oaeiANGAmouGS

igatien to London, the 
today tasned de- 

oas'Eu to the maltrent- 
.Uc klergy la Briglnn

Loadoa. Jaa. »—At the reqnaat ol 
the Belgian legnthm to London, the 
British
Uilad allegations' 
ment of CathoUc 
and the destroetlon of tbair ia^tn- 
tlona by German troopa. This aUtn- 
iBMt says that eharriies and relig- 
ioaa boasea were destroywd or pro
faned in almost every village and In 
many towns where the Germans paos- 

In moat coses the edlficee were 
Md os eUblM and prisoaa. aad 

whM not placed la nfe bldlag the 
cred vetMls were atolea.
Parts, Jan. 7.—Chnrehea in Bel

gium. espeeUlly la the Catholic di»- 
oeaM of Uaga. Namar. ObaM aad Ma- 
liaea, have been destroyed or pro
faned by the Germany millUry in al
most every city and village.

A ataument of the treatment ac
corded cburcbee and chnrcfa offlcUU

been lasned by the Belgian legation 
here.

Many prleeU and monks have been 
shot or banged on charges of aiding 
or aympatblsittg with the Memies of 
the Germana. who are in miany to- 
■taacea the priest’s own parishioners.

The aged cure at Buacben. 83 years 
of age. was tortnred. The cm 
Spontta waa snspended alteraaUI

PUBUGmO 
p

Tonight tha pabMe of the 
invited to tho Oiat 
be glvea by the

bo in a poaiUoa to Jadga lor t 
as to tho BMriU of the a 

to ha pm 
nightly la the PHBiim theatrn. The 

depart from tha 
rule of laritiuc only tha tavorod tnw 
tha flrat algbt. aad astMd tl 
vlUUoB to everybody, old and 
to attaad the laitial 
any eharga. As already aaBoaaead. 
the speetal fnatare tonight wlU be 
the toar-reel ptetara "Tha LttUa 
Gray Lady." aa prasaatefi by Don 
Frohmaa’a famoaa pUyara, 
aeveral oomady raeia. Tha orchestra 
of eight pleeaa nadar tha 
of Mr. KugMa Arnold, ahoald prova 

Mg attraction ia UaaU.
Tomorrow atgbt tho first regaiar 

arformaaea wiU be gtvaa. the 
•tara batag "JBaat Lynn." a 

popniar story that drmr era 
boasao la SaatUa lor one waak 
vhll appear hara for one night only. 
The pricea for Satarday aad 
quMt BigtaU wUl be !• cmU for 

talu aad t omU for ehttdraa. bat 
tonight BO charge whatever wUI be 
Bude to thoae who ram>U to thig ta-

ANxnmr amamuiQ a amaum
iMBdea. Jaa. T.—A raanui 

change has come over tba pooMa of 
Berlla and alt Germany, aeeordlag to

rrere times, aad la 
i to keep quiet. But

his pastoral letter be iuUrfered 
In a political quarrel between na- 
llona.’’

oontraat to the eoanjeaca at the be
ginning of the war.” he said.

■erna f(«U that the tmprnMtoi 
gaining that all la aot wall, that' 
ported rieiorlea an not a!l rietortaa. 
and that others are eaearad at an tir-

rbero era thouMadn of wtdowa 
and orpbaaa in Germany whose 
rows wiU soon ctyataUse in a mighty 
wall of protest at eontlauing a atrag- 
gla fait to be 

- "Thoae tn authority Baaoeustoisad 
to keeping their aars toned to popn 
Ur clamor, begU to raalixa that the 
people am becoming raaUeaa. The 
reoMt raid on the oaaf coast, de
void of Btrategte

"Tba BocUUsU are qntotly tfotng 
their atmoat to foatar thU tariiag of 
nnreaL CriUciau of tha kaUOT aad 
of bU advisors to beepmlag more 
open than waa ever totarated ir.

OlUwa, Jaa. 7.—Joatloa has beM 
mpered with mercy U the 

Mike PopoTltch, who was to have
been hanged tomorrow at Kamloops. 
B. C.. aad hU sentence has been com
muted to life ImpriaonmeuL

M tha fraaffor, me ttmOrnmn batwnS ^ 
tha agan at ig mgr M haaw hoM gm 

’ Id ta aroro tor the pant vp*. i s
Bene. Jaa. 1

STARHINGBELfiMIIS 
ORNnEROMlOiMyi

upon tho peopto thatw. Tha a 
ployed are aaM ta member M par '^ „ 
cat of thapopMattoa. K |

Don’t forgot tha Atm

CLEARANCE SALE
AT CALDWELL’S
___________ -..

A large range of Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, 
put on sale at deeply cut prices. Ail suits carefully • 
fitted and finished by our own tailors on premises.

Sec these values in our windows. Investigate our: 
prices. Every article a real money saver.

830 suits, reduced to.................. ..................fttJBO
827 suits reduced to....................................
825 suits reduced to.................   f17.Bo'
822 suits reduced to.................. ..................
820 suits reduced to........................... ........ #■

CALDWELL
... ‘9..it



t«B NANAIUO rit«a ' MtUAV, /AS'UAKIf I. 1»IB.

I THE BIG NMSE OF JANUARY

lUlUHS
■a iPBom. tHOE uiiwiimw. 

nM<M fe«a4re<l pair* men's and buyi’ sboea, all siandaiil 
■■fcos, bosHtil at a twrgain, will be said at bargain prires. We 
wiah lo oall jroor aUestioa to the fact Uml (bis stook of shoes is 
froh from the baaeb and yon are taking no chances on old 
rtprk M wr have none of tlito daas of goods in oiir sUkOl 

M Bsha •» (Mrs fto* saO A

1
I to THE B&BOAJM I

_ n‘s Am wtetar wstsbt dreM sboes in bos enlt. 
B taOTT Osf* tWMk iMM or bultoa; re«abr »at«o 

s rrieo ............. . Bsao
»<«» *1 Ofti M sn br tbs bast maksn sod rliht up to 

»late^ in «•»*. an la tbo nmw mats. Theao are the crentest bw- 
mbs. Baaolar aaUtea Maes ot tbea* shoes $8 and 16.60.

........... .................. ................ 04.3d
- j ■wr taxk ««t •atarpsoof winter shoes with * bnckles. 13.60

--------------- - . 33.90

i ieya ■waten at a Trwnendouo Saving
I eCia targes^and moat oomplete slock of these ver>-
I and ooBfarWMe nannents in the city. Choose yours

fmr. m»r wm mot laM al these piioes.
Bwmtar GoaU fai Oreya, Navies and Browns, Milltnry 

Cellva, Shawl Collars and ColarlesB.
iBBaary Qaaranee prioe .... ..... 60c

, January Qaarance jwice......... ........ 88c
, Jamukry Clearaace price ..........................fl.lB

iumary Oearance price............ ...........$1.60
$$.00 Roll Neck. January .Clearance----- $1.20

I Swealera. from the One Angora Knit to the heavy 
! very «mu< for ladies’ wear.

iM vAum HI rai AMD I
IBMMTVR WEAR.

I 6n witrlrn nottiog bat the standard makes such as 
, JWiptlilffB WoI»y’» Watsons and Tiger Brand.

Wh Jaraary Clearance price ........................86e
if TBe f«My, January Clearance pric-e . ......... . .45c

I 76e gaali%, Jukoary Clearance price .,............ 46c
K^ BBgsiar $1.00; January Clearance

m'm B«e Tip,'

I mrnm Rabid WmI,‘ ligniiu** ’fV.25,‘ Vaiiuk^ CleaF-
— - .....................680
I Maavy RlUed Wool, regular $1.50 qualit}',

I Miww^attbed We<d, regolar price $1.76; Ja^a^

■aa^ Shirts at Extraordinary
ar nM*aiid Work 8h%s 
Thrown tel This Sale—Note

Ten doxen fine 
soft bosoms, stare 
valms to $1.50;

^ineeS 
starched >

e ShirU, 
>d culTs,

_____ , . January
Clearance price...............6O0
Ghx dozen Work Shirts in flan
nels, Tweeds,.drill, etc., regu
lar values to $1.50; Januaiy
Clearance price . ;............60c

$ JM WMl Th$ Shirts In Oroy, ftavy, Khaki and Brown.
wa^itoUars

MR Owr n«u»el ShirU, all wool,

14176 $oailAr Wavy Flaimel, January Clea^n^ 
.................................. • fl.86

Our Entire Stock of Seasonable Goods 
Offered at Tremendous Reductions

For 18 Days
The Essential Pacts Are — Owing* to conditions our stocks are 
larg'er than usual at this time of year. Spring* st cks will soon be 

here and stock taking time is approaching 
Positively No Goods Carried Over. We Must Unload.

“OUFlVCammo^irlStocknrf
Mcd^s Suit» Overcoats
all to toe v^O’towcsUtoiit foTtofs^oTc^^^^*^*^ Wgh class Fit-nerorin^clc.lliiiig requin s j.rice rc.lucli..n extraonliimry and

•Ml Suits and Overcoats wortli 
from $12 to $15

$9.75

■

0)
■§

I
I
'S
ti
OQ

CQI,
m

03

Divided into feur bi
All Suits and Overcoats w*orth 

from $15 lo $18

$11.95

very iicwi 
loU for t

.Ml Suits and Overcoats worlli 
from .$20 to $22

$16.00

r have slusiied tliein

■Ml Suits and Overcoats wurtli 
from $25 to $28

$19.45
SAVE MOREY OR A MEW HAT ROW.

Yes, we have g most complete stoek of 
e vip* latest hats and caps, all thrown

pr;»es -hat wi". af peal lo >•.(
i:>TRA SPECIAL.

00 men s fancy .soft felt hats, regular to 
$2.50; January* Clearance Sale Price $1.00 
10 dozen men’s soft and stiff hats, regular 
lo $3. January CJeurunee Sale Price ^.85 
6 dozen men's soft ami stiff haU, regular 
o $3.i)0. January Clearance Sale . $2.46
Attractive Clearance Price Reductions in 

Men’s Trousers.
Do You Reed an Extra Pair of Tpous 

We IThis is Your Opportunity. We hai 
Them for Work or Dress, in Fan 
Tweed or Havy Serges.

$2.25 quality. Jonuar>* Clearance Price . .
quality. January Clearance Price . . 

$1.50 quality. Januarj* Clearance price . . 
$5.00 quality. Janimrj* Clearance Price . .

Bargain Lots

oaie price ..................................... ..............................^.| qq

TO down Men>« Braces, regular BOo values.
Sale Price............................ ............................. 20c

2-in-l shoe polish, regular 10c value..................................... Bc

^^^r ?a"r Cashmere sox, regular S5c qtmni>*,

Boys- heavy winter underwear, regular (lOo quality '.'.'. ’. 35c
Men 8 Scotch tweed hats, regular values to $2.50............BOc
6 dozen plain and selSopenor umbrellas, regular $1 to $1.5n

.Men’s heavy all wool black mauikinavv jackets, 
foced, reguiar $0.00

leather rein-
$330

This big slock must be reduced in the next eighteen dnv.a 
It is no longer a question of profit with us. We must tuVu 
over the slock as our slogan is ‘No goods carried over.' Com
pare these prices and values, they cannot be beaten. 
our windfiw display for these bargain-^. Evervlliing 
guaranteed to your satisfaction or your money will be ref 
ed. -Terms 01 this sale are cash.

HARVEY MlllPHY
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SMi^INO BARQAIRS IR BOYS’ CLOTHIRQ.
MOTHERS—We have about fifty 
Boys' Overcoats Jeft out of that lot 
of travellers' samples. To olear 
hese out we are offt'riug them at 

exeeplioiuilj^v* good bargains, select 
yours at once before it i.s too late. 
Sizes from 1 to 8 years and 8 to 
Hi years. .Ml colors, many models. 
$5.5.00 quality. January Clearance,
P'*'f'**........................................... $3.36
$(1.00 «|uality, Jaiiuarv- Clearance,
Brice....................................... $4.90
$H.0(> qiialily,, Joiumiy *CIeai*anee. 
Price.......................................... $6.95
.$10.00 quulity, Jaiiuar}' Clearance.
Brice........................................... $6.76
$12.00 qiialilv. Januaj*v Clearance
Brice............................  B7A5
If you want your hoy well dressed 
for little money bring liim to this

\Ve have about 15o |t„ys’ Suits in lliis lot. most of the travel
lers samples of the very newest Ihing.s. Out they go at the 
following prices. If you have ever bought bovs’ elolhiiig 
from us you know the class of goods we sell and What espe-
'■"•'ly ......I bargains this lot will he. Sizes from 3 lo to 10
years. Smarl manly little suits in all the newest Norfolks, 
Moiihic Breasted and Single Br-oisled. Mililan efIVel.

quality, January Clearame Price ..!................. $3.90
■$(1..5o i|iiiili(y. .laminry Cle.amriec price............ .$4TO
.$.S..5n quality. Jnnuary Clearuiie.- price ....................... $8.46
$12..50 qiialily. .Iioiuiiry Clearam e price . . $8.96
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE VALUE IR MER’S AND BOYS........

Extra Special Values In Men’s and Boys RaIncoaU.
Our Immense slock of the liiiest Kiiglish make lluincoats, 
positively imisl be re.liiee.j. Hero are some of tJie prices:

All Wool Paramattas In Fawn and Olives.
■$l2.n0 quality .lauary Clearance Price ........................ $8TO
.$15,'III quality. .Imiiiarv Cleanmce price ... $11.50
..................... '........ *•' ___ $14.00

Balmacaans,-Air Wnor Srnteh''^^^^ ’ ’ ’
Raglans In dark shades, an Overowt and* Riln^oaTcomblnedl 

Very Dressy an dWarm.

S;:::: & i;:;:;;:;? 1:1;:=;; 1™::.....; j]S:§S
•$(1.6.1 quality Bovs’ riu« Paramalla Waterproof Coat® rtgc.i 
.>_to « years, Jamiiiry Clearaiieo price ..........................$4.45
Cleanuu'c price''' uhove,

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE..........................
•$Ic.uu qiialily Men s i*’iue Wool Paramatta Wlaerproof Gout
.Sizes .lo to January Clearance price..........................$6.95

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN.
......   ''<'ierpro«f   *

$l.ou Jackets witli Pifnls to match January Clcaranee,
I>ricc........................................................ ’ ggp
Clearance price.................... .. . . ......................................$1dZ8

Coals, triple sliouider. dou- 
iiiiiry Cleanmce price................... . .$^00

Clearance price............

FIT-REFORM STORE
OPPOSITE O.P.R. TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Commercial St, Nanaimo
18 DAIS Of



'The
^ ' MONTREAL salvage BROKERS .

. POSITION »N the retail FIEuD*»S (

.C.ENTS ON THE dollar*
■B| ^      OF FIVE STOCKS, BOUGHT FOR CASH, FROW200 TO tOc Oil

T!?£ MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERSCASH IS KING

>o and • big pvt of the oroov

HERE IS THE TER STIRKE C
on the doilv, It______^ _
•leo the tobMoo and a big part of the groom 
bo thrown out to Uie people of this dlrtrlctat

WHO ARK SOOURING THE OOURTRY

-XXJriLE^ a 28 OOP nnloweet price on record. Now fv a tale that will amaze the whole Mercantile

Worth of Clothing, Furn y Dry Gooode, Lac
^ pHceji^rt^l ytthe whole dietrlot wild with excitement. BALE STAIITBSiTUBT JiN. 9 ^

be OORTIRUED FOR 8EVERTEER DAYS ORLY, SI COMMERCIAL STREET, RARAIMO, B. O.
BUILDINa NOW CLOSED WAITI WATOHl WAITf

Kocki of any elxe; we operaU numerou* etoret and Auction Salee from Coast to Ooatl known M the W(

The Sensation of tfio Day.
The Great Selling Out Sale by the Montreal Salvage Brokers, of over $28,000 worth of merchandise for men, women and

The Wonder of the Hour

i
stock will be distributed Into the homes of the people at less than the actual cost of the 
The sensational and ridh • • ■ •• ................................-

len, women and children, at 81 Commercial Sti 
ining SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, at 10:30 a. m., 
cost of the linings and buttons; furnishings at

J Street, Nanaimo, in seventeen days.
S!*n^7*5S!

tsi,T..°s;si:;!;;ruSiSi".mr.ca".r‘■szr"-'-
91.00 and $1^ 

UMBRELLAS 
29c. I $2.00

MEN'S AND YOUTHS’ 
PANTS 

69c.

$8.00
CHILDREN'S SUITS

Sale Opens 
SATURDAY, JAN. 9 

at 10:30 a. m.

$1.00
PEN-ANOLE

UNDERWEAR
29c.

SUIT OASES 
$1.98.

$1.50 and $2.00 
Watson and Stanfield 

UNION SUITS 
99c.

50c and 75c
CHILDREN'S OVERALLS 

__________ 14c.

$1.50 and $2.00 
ARROW AND OTHER 

GOOD SHIRTS 
79c.

$3.50 to $5.00 
SWEATER COATS 

$1.79.
EVERYBODY CAN EAT AND DRESS LIKE _AJWIUJONAIRE NOW, AS FOOD AND RAIMENT A E-BEING PRACTICALLY GIVBniwf^

$2A>
SWEATER COAT 

890.
I 0H.8>jSn
I SWEATER OOAT8

$1.50
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS

915.00 and 9i£5c 
SUITS AMD OVBWOAT8

MNDERFUL BAK IN
Come, get your share of the Good Things.

Men's and hoys tdiirts. roKiilar jirices to
Salvage Hrokors’ prin'.............................

Men;s underwear, w.irtli h. ^ 1.50. Price . 49c
Men's fine cotton hose, worth to t.'r)c. now. 
Men’s handkerchiefs, worth H*c, now .... 1o 
Men’s enihroidered suspenders, worth to Stk-,kens enihroidered suspenders, worm m

Salvage Ilrokers' I'riee............................^
Overalls, worth to ^1.l'5.............................
Ties, worth 50c; Salvage Urokers’ price . . .12c
Men s underw»!ar, worth 5i>e. now........... 17c
15c and li'5c collars, all styles.
Gloves, worth to 75e, now ...
13.00 suit cases, now..............
11.50 to $2.00 razors, now .
|3.00 slieker coals, now ■ . . •

MEN’S PMSMAf
Tremendous Assortment to choose from for 

Work or Dress.
Men’s and youths’ jiants. worth up to

Men’s'pants in'grcy stripes ami phun [j.";
dress wear. Regular price h> JrJ.oO.

Meirs linTworsled tVolis.Vs. worl'h 
$0.00; made of costliest worsteds ami 

_ Salvage price . . .........................

.Men’s and Youths’ Suits 
3 pieces, all to niateh; 
worth $10.00. .Salvage 
Rrokers’ price

Suits perrcetly tailored, 
it seems a pity to sell tlieiii 
so low, regular price to 
.$25. .Salvage Urokers' 
|»rice

99.98.

Men’s fine haml-tailor- 
ed suits in all the wanted 
styles, worth up to $20. 
miw

Men’s Clothing
rhousandz of Suits, OvercoaU and Pants must be sold.

.Men's fine raincoats, 
ami overcoats, worth to 
$15. Selling out iiriee

$4.98.

.Men's soils, positively 
worth $12.5d or your 
money refunded any lime 
during the sale

$3.98.
(ivereoals. wi 

$30.iMi now
$8.88.

lAOItniCHIM’S APPAREL
Children’s knee pants, worlli <;)e; ... 
Children's suits, worth to $o.0i'; m-w 
Ci ihlreii’s suits._\yorniJo_$3^^ Jfl

Winter Overcoats
This enables you to pick a craveiietle or over

coat from fully IwtTly distinct lots of $lo.on to
—$;uV.nn <[iintttfe5:----------- •- —-----

Men’s fine eruvenettes and overeo^. Prices
P,in,;e from............. ........................ r^%.98 to $8.88

.Men’s Buils for Sunday 
wear, and lliosc fashion
able grey and brown ef
fects; fine.st hand tailor
ing, worth up to $35.('0. 
Salvage Urokers’ price

$11.88.

.Men’s suits in high 
grade cheviots and wor
steds. splendidly taih.red, 
regular price $18. Salv-

.Vlen’s and youths’ rain
coats, worth to $7.50. 
Selling out price

nine serge, black Thi
bet ami unfinished wor
sted suits, suits that sell 
uji to $22.50. SHlvage

Suits worth to $15.*0(l, 
made of fine worsteds, 
tweeds and serges

$8.89.

Startling: Bargains in Hats
A Monster Stock to Pick From.

S"fl mid stiff, word, to $2.04, Sale price.

JrirkerV* price ' ' SaW‘
Caps. 50c and to $V;6() va.......................
Men’s soft ami stitf hats.
Salvage llriikers’ price >. .

Stetson 14-TnIs,

1 shapes.- worth $3.0?!! 
"“1 other' good'

MerPs lace booul; many of thia-lol were 'sold^ 
Boys’jind rniweV’ 'Bhoes, worth' to ^

ifsisip
High top boots, worth to $7.66; now ... Sm

R«|“J.Jjpw,J^WaBhing PowdCT Md bVld'D^;

25c Liqi 
price .. . 

25c brands ci,

5c brands of soup; sale price _
Old Dutch Cleanser, Bon Ami; sale price . .Be 
10c ^3 milk^ B. C. and SL Charlea brtnds^^

80 voir M.VY K.VOW.

wMWXh^ur buyln* of b»"bru,uj|toc»r^^ ^1. op«ns

WAITI WAITI WAIT! fdr the Mighty Avalanch of i

Montreal Salvage .Prokers
THE WORLD’S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVEW SELLING OUT SALE.81 oolvcrivnHi'R.riT a t. st

___ _ for Name and Number above door before entering.
Wanted—25 Salespeople for Clothing, Furnishinga, Hats, Sheet, Dry Gooda and OrocerlM. NANAIMO, B.O.

NOTHING UKE»
a.E?w,Ki4rffir«'u.
dies’ Wear, Tobacco, SlaUanery, etc., are 
not being sold, but pracUcally given away.' 
Gome .Saturday. You will bo luoky if you 
can get in. If the crowds are too large, 
come Monday of next week.
DOORS OPBi« SATURDAY, JAR. % IBIS.



■ m tuMAXuo nun rang, raiDAt. J^AXT I, XHI.

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I TAOkT A pB«r (V
DEPOSrr-BOXES
» TOP SATO APT

WUl tEm. ■MtTWtft, WSOmiCE fOUCIES, 
ii tma mutAMJEs

WMBtoo Bfipch^ - B. H; BIRD, lanagei
Oto» la lha avanlaff ob Foj Day nnta D o’clock

l«w K«t good VMU mur Tiu 
>bnmamm M «a. White HI ihi.

■NT te trw, hew^vvT, the
>r«wat mndcTtaklnt 

maMm It aw* datrible that tt trill 
Mot er«at« • graMdeat te rasard to 
w«««i trhaa tUav, are botuTr, or U».d 
to totrer tha eurrenl vage* to the 
eUf (Or oMkUted tebor. lo tl.e 

ttm. It mmtt tv aonie catent the 
at maaj non lo th« diy who 
baro tbo aeans of llTellbood 

bot wteh l» obteio K a tbe form of 
roa ratbor tban m ebaritabto r«-

iimiE 
OF ms (MR

A atrikloK (oreoaat o( the kaiaer'» 
POST, vitHao twaotr-throo yoart 
go. to mt. br tbo tamoaa Portu- 
■aae aatbor Sea de Queiroa. la r»- 
ibttebod by tbo Leaaoa Tlmoa.

tbo eatast to wkteh thk 
pellUeal boroaeopo baa beao (H 
llUod. ,

ta tHa aoyaralga what a rarlaty o( 
teaorMUaaa'of royalty! Ooe day tei 
la tka aoMlar-ktag, rigid, atlff lo hel- 

i, oocaptod wttb ootii- 
wo aod maooaarraa, 

ptedac tbo ebaafe of a guard abo»e 
HI tbo baateaaa of tba alata. regard 
•M tba gitn Borgaaat aa tba fanda

OB, pattinr
--------------------------------erary moral

M aatanl tew, aad aoaoeatratlDK 
tho Kiiwr of Oamtaay in the m»-.

a with .which bla' 
Baddeaty be atripa 

cP tho aattorai and doas the work- 
nae; be to the raform-kln*. 
osly to aaaatfama of cap- 

rasaa. eagerly oonroklnc

1. to go down la htotory 
ototeaoiac the proletariat aa a bro- 
thto whoa ba hat aat free.

Thih, aa saowaiwa. ba baoomea tho 
Pag hy DtTteA Bight, a Cfaariea V, o- 

PbUtppe Aagaata. hanghilly rearing 
Ma Oothte aeaptra oa the backs of 
hto paopla. Qzlag aa tba law of all 
rHa: “«o vote, ate Jabao," aabiaet- 
lag tho hlghaet law «o the wUl of the 

aoed of bto la- 
talUMlltr. dridag oTor the troattera 
ail thooa who do not derotadly be- 
Moeo ta hlaa. Blanklad far agape 

ho to the eooTtler-klpg. 
thinking only

sUy the Inflnlta dsUght It otfara, and | 
doalrtng. tbarafora, lo experlenca and 
antey it in every form permlwdble In 
o«r alotc of clvlHaatton. Men gr* 
dilettanti geoerall.* In Ideas or li; 
feelloge; for to order to nndoratB.^d 
all Maaa or to feel all erootloaa w* 
have only lo exercise thought or sen 
aihUity, and all of na uortala can 
m-lthout fear of Mhg aireated b> 
any obstacle, move freely la the !!■ 
Itmitahte fields of thought or sen 
albllity. 1 may ba a perfoct dllf." 
Unta in Ideaa, tboogh qaietly ebu> 
up with nry books, but if t attempti 
lo be a dileftanle in activities in thei- 
highest sense, to ammsud an army, 
to reform society, to build cities. I 
must pocacae. not a library, but 
xnbmlsaive empire.

This tt la that makes the Oermsi 
emperor so prodigiously Ipi'restlng i 
figure; la bim we bare among ns ti

»hlcal oentun’ a (
mortal who. more than any other ex
pert, prophet, or saint. Inya claim 
and appears to-be the ally and Inli- 
male friend of Uod.

U. Kenan Is therefore quite right- 
there to nothing more attractive at 
this period of the ooitory ttiaa to 
witness the final development of Wm. 
II. In the course of years tmay God 
make them.slow aad lengthy!) this 
yonth, ardent, pleasing, fertile In Im- 
Agination, of sincere, perhaps heroic, 
son!, may be sitting In
In bis Berlin Schloas presiding over 
the deatlnloa of Europe—«r be may 
be In the Hotel Melropole in Londo.n 
sadly unpacking from his exile's 
handbag the battered double cjywi. 
of I’ruaala and Germany.

RaiEFGRANI 
FOR PORI AMI

ort Mbaml, Jan. 7.—The Provln- 
go^mmeat are Uklng steps to 

open some work by means of wiiloh a

HIS HULIH IN I 
TEHSIBUSMIE

"Fiilt-i-tlm'' W His 
KUieifSiiifGanHiiin

Haesaavnx*, Out , Aoo. a6th igij.
“About two yeera ago, I found mv 

health in a very bed sUte. My Kid- 
neys were not doing their work aad 1 
vnis all ran down in conditidn 1 felt 
the need of some good remedy, and 
haringseen “PruU-T-tivea--advertised.
I decided to toy them. Their effect, 
I found more than aatisfactory.

Their action was mild and the naolt 
aU that could be expected.

Uy Kidneva resumed their normal 
action after 1 bad taken upwards of a 
doseu boxes^and I regained my oM-

B. A. KBU/r 
Fruit-a-tSvea” to the gTMteat 

KMney Jteroedy in the world. It acta 
OH the bowela.and skin as well as on 
the kidneys, dnd thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney soreaeaa.

■I ruitw-tlvea" is sold by all dealen 
at jot a box, 6 for lx JO, trial •toe «c. 
or w in.be sent on receipt of price tw 
Fruit * tivea Idmitad, Ottawa.

N gilt Mool Classes
The night school eiaasM In con

nection with the Public School Board 
of this dty. wiU re-open on Monday 
evening next. Xlth January.

The several sublecU will be token 
» on the following evenings; 
Monday—Mining.
Tuesday —

and Mathematiea.
. Baglteh and

Mathematiea 
Thursday—Engineering.
Friday-Magnetism and Electric-

Port Albcml ecu earn enoagb money 1 CUaaes open kt 7:80 
to keep them during tbia period of i parries wishing to attend, shonid be 
induatrtol alagaatlon. I present at the flrtt eeaslon of each

P. R. Fleming, a government offl- ' cUaa 
cinl. whose business It U to Investl- j The class In English and Mathe-
gato the n asUtes of relief work in

1 to the council 
that the plan of the government waa 
where tho case was found to be one 
of necessity, to make it possible for a 
rauDlelpalitr to borrow money 
the carrying out of permanent pub
lic linprovcmenU. If the numey could 
not be raised by the goremmeat'a 

banka the

- tag wtth toa Order of the Crown 
tooM nfOckn wbo oaoel in the CoUI- 

kMtholloa. aad Aagtroiia
Bwtto into a Vcmllhw of supremo 
taato aad oaruffioalal The world 
rHije anil, preato! he becomes the 

kULC. the Nioeteenth Cen
tury ktog, traattttg the paat as hlg- 
tJod. eltoiaatlttg fn.
:ua of toln.-atioa th.

the aid of Parltaiiicj.isriam the terg- 
eat amoBfatof matorinl rad InduatrU’ 

tegardinc ib« flictory aa 
Itie >-r).i(.BC tem,d-.-i-nming of

a tmrkr-i enrirel;- i»y etec-

I one of tbeae

with all theortaa. a particle 
tt Is BV nplBton, however, 

that be la aotblng bat a dUettoate o!
nan strongly

Provlnclajlreasur; 
the wheroiTHml.

had“k^ iaa^id^d 're^^H^^nt^ 
sold. '

Mayor Burde ontUned the case of 
the unemployed In Port Alberul. He. 
pointed oot that before the com- 

of the war, forty thou 
sand dolten worth of debenturea for 
pnhtte works had boon tosued and a 
contract entered Into for a sale. H- 

tbe need of Immedla- 
notion. The unemployed of the dt 
be said, bad been remarkably patieg ; 
They had existed on'hope rill h< 
bad worn itself out and Jt bad i 

of something more ed I 
being a dire necesalty. The nu. 
added that be did not know of 
person on the list of unemployed 
wanted charity. They all wanted 
opportunity to* earn wages.

Mr. Wood supported the mayoi 
argument and Hr. Fleming promlae. 
that aa application for a loan of five 
thousand dollars would receive his 

the exec
utive council. Half the amount, pro- 
vld«l the nppUcation was granted, 
shonid be availabte within ten days 
and the other half about six weeka 
late.

soon as It la known that the 
r is available the work will be 

started aad financed by the dty 
pending the receipt of the govern-

matlon is tree, tor other anbjeeto 
fee will be charged for a term of 
three montba. as follows: Mlaing $4. 
Engineering 88, Mngnetiam and 
Eloctrtelty $8. The fees to be paid 
to the aeeretory at the City HaU.

By order.
S. aooOH. Secy.

Nanaimo, B. C.. Jan. 6, td

FOB SALE—Heuaehold furniture. 
ODoking stove and heater, also M- 
eyele. Apply comer house. Pine 
street and Cathdlte cemetory. tt

THE Powers & Doyle CO.
Pointers Worth Heeding
Making every dollar count Is the popular stunt thene days. If you want your doliart 
to do double duty bring them here and invest them In • new Suit, Ov. rooat. Hat 
and Shoe*, or In Clothing for Boys or LitUe Follows.

Our Semi-Annual Sale is Now On
MKN’8 DVKKtXlATS.

aoth Century Branila and other 
good makeo.

»17.60 Overcoats ----- fll.lW
118.60 Overcoats .... ai^l
812.60 Overeoata----- ai4Jk>

. 826.00 Overcoats-----$10B5V, BOVS- oraRCOATS.

BOVS- HflTS.
16.00 Salto .................. aa4»
16.00 Suits ................... aay»
18.60 SulU .................. MJtS
t9.50 SuiU ............   fS.S5

MK.VS sem
$16.00 SuiU ................. SOBS
tl8.60 SuiU ..................aiS.75
120.00 Suita ................ ai4.T5

ME.V-S SilJf Tins.
86c Ties for............................15e

“sannrBOFTH^
Odd tots. 18.00 and 88.60

For......... ........................SIJJ©

STIFF HATS.

MK.VS COAT SWEAT

MEN-8 FNDERWKAR. 
Speetol Make.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's $6.50 fine ShoM for. per

P«lr...................................aaJM
Men-s box calf. t( 0«. for per-

ptHr...................................•a.is
Men a box calf, f4.60. for. per

ptiir...................................«a.aB
Boya- heavy ahoea.............. ....
Boyt- Rabbm....................... 4Se
Extra faeary pU boots. Balled. 

P«r pair.......................... aajw

FVRS: FVR8!

All Furs to clear at One-third

16.00 Fur. for ...................

.^onv-rlL..........i^nra Cor • ............
Ladies’ Umbrellas, special 
each....................... TBo

THE Powers & Doyle 00.
Olothee and Shoes for Men and Boys.

Your money's worth or your money back.

NOTICE,

I beg to notify the public that I 
have sold the Fashion Livery Stables 

Mr. -Thomaa Reynolds. All ac
counts doe the atobics wUI .be eol- 
tected.hy me and 1 will alao aetlte 
all Bceonata owing. In retiring 
from buolDeaa I wish to thank tUf 
public for Us patronage and request 

continuation of the name for my

'i" S'- 
:i.r. ■■■■

, ' A',... ■
■X

' j

SS
®:4,

m ®a
Is Now in Full Swmg
Sl'ERS ODD-FEL-L-OWS BLOCKCOMMERCmL ST. NSNmifa B- C



Our January Clearance Sale
This

$35.00
Hand

Tailored
COAT

Is Is lpfliar as a Me mw
Which It leeM fortrard to by every « 
olewwwe of HMH OIUK MOMHANI 
•ofnethinfl for iMhlng beoMite it does

• on the b

•ninth jnUredlMrioL It It renowned at a gwralno 
Eat greet bid reduoUone. We cannot boa* of ertling yon 
•ound reatonable, but we cm pride oureMvae In giving the

poedt procurmWe-whlch It to yon, eowalliliig worth whlla.

The January crearance Sale Prices are away below 
the regular but the Quality of the goods 

^ is the Highest

Sale Opens Friday, Jan. Ittb, 9i30 ani.

This
$36.00
Hand

Tailored
COAT

%l.95 in
*WDrM.Ooodt,1M.
44-inch heavy French ve- 

lourt, Uie new colorings, in 
tan, Copenhagen and tango, 
out in suit lengths.

fS.50 Tweed OoaUngt fl.86.
This price includes differenl 

lines of plaids, tweed coalings 
and friezes, the high quality 
coatings at half price.

Fure for Leee Than Maniifno- 
turerit Ooet.

Here is one chance wliero 
you can gel prices on furs lhal 

ly lower Uioiare away lower Uian at 
other time, priced from 
per set and up.

it any 
11.65

78o and S8o Tw
BOo a Yard.

Tweed values worthy of 
your consideration, neat pat
terns in checks and mixtures 
in dark colorings, 44 inches 
wide.

fe.60 and f7 00 Froneh 
Valours f4.8B.

In plain and figured designs, 
colors black, brown, green, ta- 
bac and old rose, correct for 
dresses or evening wraps.

$1.50 Ladioa' CotmU TBo Pr.
too pair new model ladies' 

corsets to be cleared at this ri
diculous price, llie low bust 
and tong hip styles.

$12A> to $20.00 Ladioa> Fall 
OoaU$0.85.

New fAU coats in tweeds and 
zebelines, a full range of sizes 
in many different colors.

$1.50 Figured Crepe do 
OhenosSBc.

27-in( b fancy figtired crepe 
‘ chenes, one of the very new 
ess fabrics in the up-to-date

de 
dress , 
colors.

$8.50 Udies* Tailored SkIrU 
$4.35.

The G. & F. guaranteed skirl 
perfecUy styled and tailored, 
comes in black and colors 
don't go witlioiit one at this 
price.

Children*. RoaTor Ooato Ono- 
third on Regular.

A most serviceable coat for 
misses and children for gen
eral wear. They are the most 
satisfaclorj', red and navy 
sp^rges^^and whipcords, sizes

third Off Regular.
The range shows manv dif

ferent. styles in velvet serges 
and tweeds, ages 2 to 46 years.

$2 loy.* Velour Hat. $1.38.
A big selection of these arc 

being shown in corduroy, felt, 
tweeds and velours, the entire 
range must be cleared.

9M0 ValvM Floor Hate $2.15.
Not a great many left of 

these mats which are of exoel- 
lent quality and pretty colors, 
good size.

50e a Yard WMpi atS
Yardaforff.

An extra hea\y eiderdown, 
with pressed patterns, whb 
is a splendid kimono doth, 
colors.

Fine English wool combina
tions, unshrinkable, has a soft 
cashmere finish; all sizes to 18 
yew.

A fine evenly iodt garaMot 
witbfleeCT finish, A ia 
sises to IS years.

$5.7Bll8litloBlaiihala|SJi
aPalPk

A double bed sise MaiAet 
l/uJl-- • ••dl^Dd andfioiU^bl^

Your dMnoe to save a ntaf' 
gin.

A complete range dan to 
vesta and drawwrs, for both 
ladies and children.

At Uiis price we are offering 
a most remarkable garment, 
being full fashioned, white.

$10 SaUn Oomfortort $8.86.
A large size comforter with 

heavy satin top and back, well 
tilled, three only left.

Qry Goods 
Commercial Street.

Armstpong & Chiswell
MtagabMgl

“The House of Quality” Ladiot* Fumishinge
"Xllnery. Hanalmo, O.

Only a limited nomber of 
Iheee wiU be sold, blaak and 
white.

■MlMry ai Voir Om Maaa.

Paisley Cleaning^ Dye Works
Mrs. E. RuiMll will .Ire a loeUt 

dance at the Asaemblr hall on Thi 
dar evening. Jannarr 7. Dancing 
from S Ull 1. Uiual prlcea. will tha 
ladlea klndlr bring cake. Sl-e.

WNCE STOCK CO.
AT OPERA HOUSE

The Style Shop

Oar Janoary Clearance Sale
We take stock at the end of this month. Our 
Stock must be reduced. Watch our windows 
for Bargains. This is no fake Bankrupt stock 
or Fire Sale, but Genuine Reductions on fresh 
Seasonable Goods.

18 Men’s Sweater Coats, colors arc 
.awm and grey, made in Vancouver. No 
deed to take up space to tell you about 
this line of goods. Ilegular price 
Sale Price, each.............................. $3.75

24 Men’s Sweater Coats, colors are 
groy, fawn, brown and several combina
tion colors. Regular price ^3.75. Solo 
Price...................................................$2.55

Six dozen Men’s black end tan twill
ahirto. This is a dandy for work. Reg
ular price 81.00. Sale Price......... 65o

Ten dozen Men’s Grey Working Books.
Regular price 20c. Sale Price two pair 
for..........................................................25o

Three dozen Men’e^ool Gloves, Per- 
.^rins’ make. Regular pric^ 40c. Sale 

Price .........................  25o

Eight dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats
in greys, Itrown, na\y, slate, green and 
blacks. Regular values to ,>4.00. On
sale, each..........................................$1.60

Ten dozen Men’s Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs. Regular price lOceacl-. 
Sale Price, each.................................. 6o

.Another lot of about 18 dozen, four- 
in and fane; 
each.Regu

each
One-third off any Overcoat in stock. 

Take your pick from over forty coals.
One-quarter off any Raincoat in stock 

during this sale
Men’s Suits at special prices during 

tills sale. $9.60, $10JK), $10.60, $15.00 
and $18.50
We press and alter Suits or Overcoats 
free of charge. All work done right 
our own workshop by an expert tailor.

Gibbons & Gaiderl|ead
Telephone 640. Semi-Ready Tailoring

Richard Kettle, a meek, young 
man, aUrta off on the Albany Day 
Line ateamablp l^^iarlck Hudaon 
with bla bride of a day. Georgina, 
for a honeymoon trip. Georgina la 
a Buffragette. On the aame ateamer 
and llkewlae on their honeymoon, 
are Percy Darling, one of the ath
letic kind, and Elale Darling, of the 
aweet, clinging type.

Juat before the ateamahip U 
about to pull away from the Pough- 
keepale dock, the couplea auddenly 
discover that some of their baggagj 
has been left behind, and Percy 
Darling, with Kettle’s
wife, rush back to the dock In an ef
fort to locate It. The ateamer leaves 

i abruptly. Darling and Mrs. Kettlo 
I are left behind, and to their complete 
I dismay the helpless Kettle and the 
equally helpless .Mrs. Darling find 
that they are being carried off 
against their will on anything but o 
mutual hoieymoon.

The rest of the passengers on the 
boat are led to believe that the cou 
pie are man and wife, and not daring 
to dlsillUBlonlse them for various 
reasons. Kettle and Urs. Darling do 
not tell them the truth. Mrs. Darl
ing. to help out the deception. Is 
compelled to make a speech 
man s rights Th,t evening, when 
the boat makes Its first stop, Kettle 
takes Mrs. Darling to an Inn. where, 
because of certain persons behind the 
hotel desk, he Is forced to register 
Darling's alfe as his own.

They find that no train leave# the 
place until next morning and realise 
that they will be compelled 
up at the Inn for tsie night. They 
get separate rooms *nd the whole 
trouble seems about to be solved 
when a couple of the guesti at the 
inn learn that Kettle and "Mrs. Kst- 
tle” are not man and wife at all 
Mere trouble. To allay suspicions, 
however. Kettle summons up cour- 
lige and assures everyone ho reall.v Is 
married to "Mrs. Kettle." and the 
next morning la surprised during his 
forced and not wholly agreeable love 
making by Percy Darling and his own 
wife. It does not take Darling long 
to bo convinced that Kettle and 
Darling are aotually In love with 
each other, but a traveling hypnotist 
Intervenes to set things right, by 
placing Mrs. Dwllng under hit eon-

Lease Extended
AT

83 Commercial St.
I have Mcured an extra ten days on my leeae, in wMoh tlnw • pnpHi 

every article left In the store, the etook ie eomewhat hrolran in many ttoees bat yw MM 
have a good telocUon loft. Tho stock la all froth and now, but It fflMi b* 
there ie no time to stop and oonaWar prioea.

Cretonne Bo Yard.
A limtied quantity at thie 

price, regular 15c a yard.
Hooks and Bara, 1o Card.

Different sizes in black 
and white, regular 5c each. 

Table Linen 30o Yard.
Dure bleach table linen 

50 inches wide, regular 50o 
a yard.

Blankets $2.96.
Here is a blanket special 

wwthy of notice, regular

OhIld’a Fur Seta $1.35. 1
Muff and acarf of white! 

bear akin, 3 seta only, reg
ular $2.75.

Tailored Sklrto$1.
Tweed and whipcord 

ski^^ late styles, regi^ to
Long Oo^ $l J$0b

See window for this great 
reduction, good tweeds, reg
ular to $20.00.

Udlec* Tailored Brawaa.
For less than the cost of 
making.

Udlaa’OttraatoflJib

one price to ctear, regular ba j 
$5.00 a pair.

Ohikiran’a Ooato $tA^
Tweeds and aorgok 

slig^Uy Boiled, reg^to to

OurialnSorim 160 Yard.
Hematitobed acrim to 

cream and ecru, regular ftp

Entire M Inst Be SeU
trol. and In that stats drawing from 
her an Innocent and satisfactory ex
planation of the whole mlx-up.

The foregoing Is a 
plot of Philip

outline of tho 
Jolomao's fun

niest farce "Ovw Night." which haa 
been selected for the attraction at the 
Opera Houa* next Wednesday eve
ning. Its noiid yenr run at the 
Hackett thantra in New York, and 

tm the road, suf
ficiently atteet lu merits. It la an 
Ideal bill, for u u uproariously 
funny, haa . i.n^ tn every, line, and 
a laugh worth .while. ^

U will be cast to the full atrmgth' 
of the Lawrence Company, with avary 
one of the regularc headed hy Maede 
Leone and Howard «naaaU ta 
gnalal rolea.

To aadi an t

where the Oermaae naSplace
Britlah played 
day they agreed to 
tiee for two days mote.

MlaaSmy Adair
Berlin,' via London, ian. T.—The ebaatra eoanert at

I ea Beaday aiahL

troops ia tho field from frateml __ ______
with Joree. of the enemy a. thay dM maw wlH to tmaI



■ - .1^

toritfawhoa 'l'*Ji<»,**-^> .
nwe. Btn. l*U;

-I »m <torir~l bf 
W toL jIumk j«o 
■ o( (K^iT'tvto-ponadi

•bliUM*. l»Tw*^e of « <Un^ 
«tna Inr t*;* iMi4a>t« of Pwluvinf 
tt4 FMMib Cr«Mk». ohl--!; roa b«r« 
•• •ea«rv»l> »i*8o w tfco 
RoHaf F«»4. iM a
Uoaof j

T^ ALTKH rHACCK'K. 
TNwmr to HI* Ror.l Hf»h»«*.
Aar «f tiM »< <fc« :
ical Rotkf Fund Dabcc <sn ae« 

orlstaAl l«tt*r hr «l>t>>rtoR i« Mo*. 
H. Catkl

nteCAJL OrFICHRS

m. mmat •« te d«lr tosuited 
hito oiHa ioal^ht hr P«t Dtwnrt 
Chtaf a—t»w BTM ‘Tho*. I. Buckle 
ud UvwolrB WtllfcuM. The otneemi 
tor too «MOlas term are:

C. B.—Bfo. Wm. H*rt.
B. a B.—arc. 9.

g. W.—8f«: Wb. a. CbUbbi.
J. W.—Bro. fobs Ho»a 
g. B^. W.-M*KJ*to.
J. a—H. Morrow.
Trait— imt A- a Blwta, Frid. 

A. BMkr. A. OumfnUK 
air— Dr. U A O'BrtMi.
Tfco eOlMn aad m—b— of Conrt 

Norwood wta otao iB pr«—t 
» — «( tMtolhUtoo. after 
htcA a —tol —tec wtU be . 

to wUe* ail Pore—M asd Tl£tm 
itmn te toe eBr are oordUilr in-

—tlBeewbo — 
Pirttr Plo«r atafn Umy obtain njoie 

a*d better bread oat of 
■mb of Psrltr >Aan emr rtimr (loir. 
I—to tkl» tooitU covetBM 

1 to — Pirtty If tber wa

« CB toe Hck. I

'tU MAVOaALTT. 
io toe Eleoton of toe aty of Xa- 

At ibe re

fer toe bfflee of Maror. and If alert- 
erBI aMlaaear to ewee toe <dty 

to toe bm of B7 aUtty.
bare aiwiya bees oppoaed to la

—f aftalra. and einae 1 am aol af- 
ruieiod wtUi aay poUUeal ».irty, 
hate rot no I—»*e« la tolroJi. -i-n 

— ar—MBM• eo 1— «ee rtot 
red toat my find and e&ly eon- 
■d—jpap itnye to toe Inter

ne* eCUeeKy: ’
TW w—d-wtda laMtttod «

toe Batop— trar. ntakea it lot c 
ly (MIImR. bnt lapiae to ciee a <te- 
latted eteieBeal of what I gropoee 
to 'de U ei—ed. which otberwlea you

”— iT^to ***** “• **
bit I eaa aaaira yea that 1 will try 
aitd adapt ByMlt to toe toaaclBE 
eoDgiOoBi as beet I eaa and will to 
and —tot to ■oraraiac the dty oc 
a« B—l■^Ml to— Obo—t vtth

Ae toe ttoM to abort between 
r aed too dv of oUettoa it wHJ to Im- 
> poaaiMa tor Be to see aaay of toe 
' •deetora. bat I as a loaf iweMeal 

toty and trsat that my eai

HaTIOE
Flection of School 

Trustees

reqoOT « i »-
•t toe t'lt.r Police 0«rt iU.i 
tb« nth day or yaanary, i #15 
1^ Boon to * p. m.. for the p_______-____ m-
of ehjwioK three (J) 

the Board

An* pereoB heicf a UriUab 
Of the fall are of »..sni+ ow 
and torlpf htira for the nix

____ rrrl«
Reftetn’ Office, of^luid or i

to laeta- 
toes tor

Nanaimo Oly SWSnol Wan
heici a UriUab Mb]e>-t 

e year*.
______ tnoovli*
aaat pra»-edlns toe date of aomtab 
tkjB the rrrlaterM owner Ja the l*n>l

party la It.e tnty 
the aeeresed raioc

do liars m 
reatetered 
tlcf otherwise qi 
etiMlIon of School Trusli____________  ________  ____ ce» lu

hr aaM fttthool nutrlcl. *Ua;i to elig
ible Ui to elected or to serve 

lOOl

Ipal AssesaBent Ko!!, of five hun
dred dollars or more orer aed ebot e 
any reatetered Jodgmiol nr chare*, 
and tolcf otherwise quaUCied to rote

School
trlM.

1 sacli School IWs-

tadldatc* k1.*U to aomlaalrd 
in arlilay, the wrltuif sh»U 
icrlbed by

irouoser and set------- ------
ReiurnloB 

da!-!

ipalliy as proposer and seen 
BhaU be dalivored to the 1
OfficiT at r.ny iiiao lictween the 
of the notice and I p. m. of the 
of the Bomtaattoa and in toe event 
of

HU -
_ . City Police

Court aforrecld, from 8 a. in. to T 
p. m., at which time andjtlaee each

tor Mayor will to entitled to hla rote 
tor three (31 rsndldetea for meiatont 
of the Board of School Trusicn 
may only cast one vcie for an.v 
ciiidldate. of which .every person ia 
hereby required to take notice and 
-nvern tbemaelvBa secordiasly.

Given under my hand at the City 
1. the 4to day of January.of Nam 

H16.

NOTICE

Mun’c’pal- Eieetioni:
Pnhltc Nottee Is hereby flvea to 

toe electors of the Mnnleipaliiy of 
.SauaJIao, that I rc^uiic the pnrtonoe 
of said electors el the Uty Poiloe 

1 t.he 1 ilh day of Jac 
-m i3 coen u> 2 p. ni 

• purpoale of elecUns pareon* 
to represtint them in the Maaiclpal 
Council »8 Mayor and Aidrnuca.

of the .Munk- 
idsr »nd 

to the Bevarnlnf 
I betwfiea the date

_ poll toUsg oectjlBary such poll 
bo open oa toe 14to day of Jam . 
ISli at the City Police Court House 

I • o’clock B. Di.. to T o’clock. 
1.. of which every per 
required to take noth 

n himself acoordlnfly.
The pontons qualified to be 
lied tor end eiecltc and to bo 

offl-.'e ol the Meyor of the riL. _ 
NanKlmo sliall to such pereons as 
are male BrlUih Eobjects of the full 
a«e of twenty-oae years, and are not 
disqualified under a-y law, and haver a-y lav 

months o
reflstored owner*

lie City of NaaalmB of tha 
nine on the last .Municipal 
t Roll of one thouaaod or

- . _____ ed as mu
nicipal voters.

’The persoBS qualified to to nomP 
Dsted for and elecU-d as Aldermen of 
the CUy of Nanaimo, shall to such 
persons as are male British subjects 
of the Inll age of iwonty-one years, 
and are not dlsqualifhfd under any 
law, and hsrve been for the six 
months ac)^ preceding the day of 
nomlnatlonMhe reglstert-d owner In 
the Land lletfistry OfT.qp, of land or 
real property In the City of NaBslnio 
of the- asseesed value cn Iho last Mu
nicipal Aeseeamemt Roll of five hnn- 
dred dollars or more, over and ato-. i- 
any rofiatered Jndxuicot or tharcc, 
and who i-.re otherwise duly qualified 
as mnalcipol voters,

Giron under my hand to the CUy 
of Nanaimo, toe 4th day of January,

atarhin* Officer.

Itodtaa and Oentienien:—I hare 
been reqnested hr e. nutator of 
payers to rnn for alderman for the 
North Ward as an Independent can 
tfldaig and I kave consented to tht 

I have been a resldan' 
of Nanaimo and Vanalmo Diktrlct f-ir 
many years and I am well known t 

of you and eonsIderinR the coe 
dltloti Nanaimo is In tt>day I do no: 

to fact.

I-edles and CesUemen:—At thu 
request of a nomtor of the-ratepay
ers of toe city I ant annvnaelnjt my- 
aeit M a candidate r-,.- .Viderman of 

ilnnlcipal Board tor »J*.

& n. r. ore.
AOraad

ROCTAU CO.MCBKT AlfD 
D.\NrR

will to held In
Finnish H«ll, Ch—e River

RAifilitoMy, jar. »,
Admission: Workers *#c:

non workers l»c; ladles 16. 
IXmrs open 7:»0, concert

FISH AND CHIPS

664 Nrcol Street.

il -Ik

Effective Auge 6
r.-ln* win leave Ni 
Ictorla and potnt 
S:J5 nnd 14:S5. 
elilagton and Nortbfield, dally at 
::45 and 1------

dtyi. and Fridays at 14:JI 
PORT ALBHRNI SECTION.

'rom Port Alberni and Parksville 
Honda.va Thoradays • 
days, at 14:36.

-Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

h* Siocihu « T« Horln Mia a |*ortlo«ic«'?tert. of hriuA CofMAbUk Okar bf l«aM fo« a mm.

------n .wSm,-w lw»« wA.n»Wust«l iwillMn; M»di»

"lir «..!«-uu towmuk

Xtotwh m. owl .us... dsM.

11. ruKu
(Eetablished 1888).

Financial
and

Insurance 
* Agent

Real Estate

221 Commeroia-1 St. 
Nanaimo, B. 0-

’O^ANTADS
WANTED—House work by the hour 

or day or office eloanlnf. Apply 
W., Free Pr— office. i*

WANTED—Sultry of all kinds at 
the kotos Cafe. Beet easb prices 
paid. «*•

WANTED—How boat. 1* to 14 feel 
cheap; muet be la good condition 
Box »M Nanaimo.

WANTED—Boardera. at Wilson s 
toardin* I.OBM, 64# Pridesux Sl 
Convenlenoe for mtoere. 60tf

POUND—11-foot boat painted creen. 
Owner can have same by paytaf 
expensea. Tama Mota. Valde* la 

,i|snd.

FOR RENT—Pour-roomed honst 
pantry. Apply L- Gold. Chesterlee 
subdivision, nve Aoree. J4-lw

D. J Jenkin’s
Undeitaking Parlors 

Phone 124
I. 8 and 5 Pastion Street

FOR BAi-B BT SHERIFF.

First el— froeary aad gaaaml 
•tore. Apply to—

CHAR1.A8 J. TRAWFORD, 
Sberltt.

Nanaimo, B. a. Dmi. 1». 1»14.

FOR RENT—A elx-fraBed ho— 
Apply James Knight, Newcastle 
Townsltt.

FOR RHNT->Pront office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Gelgh-
tOB. •©-«

TO RENT—Ho— »nr l 
pentry.

Apply Beg X Free

OFEM DAY AMD MlOm

AWE. Billwrt
The Undertaker

Towwelte Teaming and t&xpreas

Irving Frizzle
F.a Beg lOM Fhosm MiRI '

DAN VINOIOUERRA
CIOARS. CANDY AMU

NANAIMO
Marble Works

n>a Urgeet stock of Salakei wun- 
mental work In Britiah CeinmMu ta 
seleet from and the low— prt—

FOR RENT—Two hott— on Milton ^
street. —trally located, rent 111 **“*» 
and X14 per month. Apply Free ALHI. 1
Pr— office.

FOR BALE—Ho— three rooma. 2 
pantriea and hallway. Apply Chas. 
Hakela, Ch— River. «t

Mrsi&

J. D. A. Tripp, plano-vlrtnoeo. 
teacher of pUno and rolca, certified 
pnpll of Mosxkowskl and Leacbel- 
siky (teacher of Paderewski). Ad- 
dr— elo Fletehir’J Music Store. Im

Ceotnil Bealanragl
um «rraM aovgjk

Maeta ut all boan,
ape^ Day aaA RaiM

«. B. rHBasmr. rre—e— 
V— ta PeaAsw) RoM.

We S0II:
Coats. Capes. HaU. 
r Covers. Parafine Pas 

Leggings that are waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
28. The Cresceat.

Children Ciy for FletehoFe

CASTORIA
Elnd^Yoa Have Always Ijonght, ani^lilch Iwa Ijoen 

Bits been niado tmUcp‘^bi»”cii

ExperlnocnU «mt triflo with and cmlnnKcr the benlth of 
lulants and Cliildreo—Cxpcrlcuco against llgpcrlntcnU

What is CASTORIA
S3 cnbj 
Dthiu;;

Cmttoria U a harmless cnhstltulo for Cortor OU, Par«-

Bubslanee. It* npc Is Ita'siuirantex:. ’’u'dcsTr'ify.s^Ww—
- and aliikys FovortoliRWM. F«mp raoro-thao. thirty years ft

^'5
Uiarrhoja. It rcflriU.nlc# fho Stowneh and Bowel*, 
nssimllato.* the Fotxl, Kfvlnpr heallh.v and natural (UceD.

__ Cliildren’* Panacea—Tho JllotJier’s a^leud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beaxa the Signature oP-

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR AALB—•Pearntn* bnsta— 
Good reason tor eelUng. Apply P 
O. Box. 668 Nanaimo. B. C. 26U

noua> and yard eleanlag and 
cardenlag. Terms moderato. 
ply Jack. FhoaellS.

FOR BALE—A taam of hor— with 
waggon aad baraeea. Oood vrork- 
ers; walght I860 Ibe each. Price 
8216.00. Apply Faahloa Stobleu. 
Wall— 8tr— 4»-tf

TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted—Teacher fop the 
Brechin School. dulicB to com
mence Feb. lal. Salary |80 

licalior

School, dulies to 
. lal. S 

per month. Apnli 
be received until Jan. 15Ul 

JAMES GREEN, Sc 
P. 0. Box 762. 17-3

ions to

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINO HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven 
lent tooullty, bright stogie 
double rooms. Also Uble bourd 
Terms moderate. Proprietress 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

To the legal represenutives of laa 
bella Richardson, deceased, for
merly Isabella Wllka registered 
owner of tot 1, block 2. of subur
ban lot 8. Nanaimo dUUict. may 
464.

—AND—
To Robert McNlren and Alexander 

MoNlven, two of the helrs-at-law 
of Duncan McNlren deceased, i 
seesed owner of the said lot. 
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

has been made to register George H 
Graham as the owner in fee simple 
of the shore lot under Ux sale deed 
from the deputy assessor of North 
Nanaimo District and yoi 

1 to contest the claim
I ara^^ul

J. B MoORBQOR
BirBGHo* mDNrrn

McAdie
The Undertmlier 

Phone 180 Al' ert St

-City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night Phoim 2M.

MEBCHASTS BAM OF CASABA
Established 1864 . Head OflBce Montreal

A General Banking Bi^siness Transacted ■ 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

GAEgn depogit'Doxbg.to taenr______________

F. L RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Qranch

CANADIAN 
Pac*i i=-i<r

aaa A
S.S. Princess Patricia
Nuaalmo to Yua—. iuOy ouipt 

Sunday ut 8:00 u. nt.
Vuauouver to Nuaul— duOy uaMM 

Suaduy ut 8:M p. m.

as. Oharmer
NonolnM to VufaM Buy and Oomoi 

Wednesduy and Friday at 1;U — 
Nanaimo to Voueouver. T»— 
and Saturday at S;U ». m. Wm
eonver to Noaolma Wadiandar ood 
Friday at f:0d a m.

OBO. BROWN. W. MoOV.
Wharf A—t a T. A.

H. W. BBOIMH. a P. A.

Any purson found otrtltaC or r» 
Roagua stg and m—. Qiaa*

---------- ‘jrs'Z
and 11, 
berry DTstrti~ '^toont' 
talned written ] 
Trustees, wfll be 
Uw dlrecto.

I. Nov. 4. 1M4.

MEATS
Juicy. Youog. Tender.

Ed. QuenneiidSons
Coauum^ Street

REHOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for January only.
An allowance up to 35 

per cent discount will be 
given.

We will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf SL over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A. a DAY.

Phone 258
-fob-

hacks

FRED CL PBTO
Fire Insuraood Afdot 

Real IdlGte.
Let Us HarTrour LMlIiSt

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It id good for yoa wiMi 
mad# with

FlBischuBD's Teast



r

m
S^gliTiLirMFORCED SUibI
THE SALE
sVIrTs'^ Saturday, Jan. 9th fj;
We Must Raisa $5000 in Ten Days

eOODSMMEOINPUINRGURES
We Intend to make thli SALE one long to be remembered

5r€Sa2S
DIAMONDS

Diamond Rings.
$70.00 ring, one diainoinl, now

$4S.75.
$05.00 ring, ? diHiautuls, now

S72.B0
$00.00 ring, 5 dijunoiuls, now

$68.80.
$80.00 ring, 1 dinmond, en
amel set, now

$57.30.
$05.00 ring, I diamond, now

$24.00.
$50.00 ring, I diamond, now

$41.80.
'■$60.00 ring^^monds, now

$13.50 ring, 1 diamond, now
$8.50.

$30.00 ring, 3 diamond.**, now
$23.00.

$75.00 ring, 3 diamonds, 2 
emeralds, now

$82JM>.
$10.00 ring, 10 diamond.s,' 1 
ruby cluster, now

$80.00 ring, 12 diamond, 1 
turquoise eliisler

$58.80.

$40,00 ring, 2 diamonds, 1 
ruby, now

$27.40.

$90.00 ring, 5 diamonds, 2 
rubies, now

$60.00.

$83.00 ring, 7 aiamonds in 
cluster, now

$59.50.

$25.00 ring, 1 diamond buck
le, now

$18.50.

Look at our windows, for 
other bargains.

Gents’ gold filled watch, for
tune case, Forcimmer’s sjiecinl 
17 jewel movement, adjusted 
to tliree positions, regular $20, 
sale price

$14.75.

WATCHES
(Tents' $10 waleh, gold filled, 
sjilendid movement

$7.15.

Ijidy’s $12 watch, gold filled, 
15 jewel, giiaranti'ed

$8.10.
(Jent's 14k. g(dd filled waleb, 
hunting, diamond set, Wal
tham 17-Je\\el movement; 
regular $60.On. sale price

$42.50...

riont's 14k. solid gold watch; 
regular price $40.o0, sale price

$26.75.

Uul
set,
ment

ily’s 14k. solid gold, dit 
Wainiam 15-Jewel i 

!iit; regular $75, sale

, diamond 
, move- 

regular $75, sale price

Gent’s 14k. solid gold watch, 
hunting, Waltham 15-jewel 
niekle movement; regular $05,

Gent’s 14k. solid gold watch, 
open face, 17 jewel movement; 
regular $35, sale price

>t’s gold 
e. KIgin movement, rei 

$18.00, sale pri(
$12.:

dust proof 
■gular

FREE PRIZES
With everj- 50c ptircluise during the Big Sale vou will re

ceive a coupon wiiieli will entitle you to a chance on the fol
lowing valuable prizes: . ,
First Prlxe.......................................... Diamond Rina

'Second Prize......... ..................

Third Prize......... ......... ..
Fourth Prize.......................

Fur every 50c you spend in 
chanee on these valuable pria

Don’t Forget to

ireimmer's Special Movement)

our store you will have a 
:es, .......

Ask for Coupons
Lady s 14k. solid gold watch, 
15 jewel movement; regular 
$37.5U, sale price

$22.60.

Field glasses, regular $0.50, 
now

$2.75
Solid gold baby rings, from' 
$1.00.to $1.50, now

79c.
Lady's gold filled wuteb, splen
did inovemenl; regular $10.00, 
sale price

$6«L Gentleman’s solid gold signet 
rings, $5, now

$3.15.Lady’s gold filled waleh, KIgin 
15-jewel iiiovement; regular 
$20.00, sale [irice Ladies’ solid gold signet rings, 

$3.00, now
$1A5.

I.4tdy s 2;)-yeiir gold filled 
watch, WalIlium movement; 
regular $20.'t<'. sale price

$14.95.
Gold filled brooches, from 
$2.50 to $4.75; now, while 
they lust

$1.95.Lady’s 25-year gold filled 
watch, Forci miner special 
movement; regular $19.00, 
sale i»riee

$13.95.

Kiglil solid gold brooches, 
$2.50, now

$1.59.

Gent's Sterling silver watch, 
Forcimmer's movement; regu
lar $13.50, ^e^riec

set $o”^*0 * brooches, pearl

solid gold brooches, 
$10, now -

$5.95.
Gent's Sterling silver watch, 
Forcimmer special movement; 
regular $8.5^s^e price

Scotch pchhle brooches, Sterl
ing silver, $t to $3, now

60olo$i.60.Mesh Bags
To Hear at Half Price. -

Specials.
$1.00 .Mann Clocks 

From 10 a.m. lo 12 noon, daily 
during Hie sale.

49c.

Nice assortment of buckles, 
$1.50 lo$2.5l\ now

96c.
Umbrellas.

Regular $5.75, now
$3.86.

Reguln^O^O, now ' |

Regular $7.50, now
$6.95. (

Regular $8.00, now a
$5.86.

Fruit Dishes, silver mounted
$1.96.

Silver Fern Dishes;
Regular $3.50. n./w . . . $2.28
llegiilar $5, m.w......... $3.45
llegnlar $(i,,now........... $.410

All our Gkxxis 
___must be as rep

resented or your money cheer- 
fally refunded.

GUT GLASS

Throe styles Nappy’s, regular 
$1.50 to $2.00, now

99c.
8-inch bowl, beautifully 

Regular $5.00, now
$3.19.

Regula^$^0, now

Sugar nod Cream:
Rcgula^j^O, now

Regular $5.50, now
$3.45.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, Ster- 
hng silver mrmnlod; regular $1

six glasses 
complete; regular $15,

iting of decan- 
and mirror,

$3.98. '
k and Silver Mounted: 

Regular $7.50, now
94*26*

Regular $10, now
$6.35.

Regular $12.50, now
$7.96.

im
old-filled eyeglasses and 
•ectaeles, for reading, were 
3,00 now selling at

$1.79,

B. FORCIMMER THEMLEJEWmNANiyMO
Special Agents for Howard ft 
Ball R. R. Wachep. Libby’s Cut Glass

Silverware
R.p.l.^0,

$M0.

Regular|^.(.TO, now

Regularf8:25,now
$1A0l

Regular$^0, now 
RegulM$4^0, now 
»^8«l«J^0,now

»wuR4ars
Regula^S^O, now

Regular $4.50, now 
ReguUr $3.50, now ,

__________ f

Regular^y .50, now 
RegulaMJ^O.now

Four-pieces,$!4,00 
Three-piec^^^ar. ■$20,0d ^

Regular^ ^0, now 
Regular^6jM, now

Sil^ttftaiMf P*ppart
Regular $1.00, now

Depot Alia
SlerlingcJilver mounted, as
sorted articles, including aonr^ 
and cream, to clear at
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TH» crry.

m'm P*imam at Sw«M« k»T« 
■» aHrtr aoda rovaute ■ 

tit ^ ^rtl, fairt iMMMda. kM 
bol tneato k«Ui<m. 

hot dkriA 9matk. hot rarrut pmaak. 
■a eolo poach, hot ebarrr 
hot oacUaU, koA lurr

JMT knlUea. hot clam. batUoa, hot.
milk shako

*»4 all OCT ■peeiatUca. with a 
oratkra or Manlu with «o«rr ortor.

Thor havo tnstalted an oloetrte^- 
aataaoooa wai*r heater or mra, 
whlMd with aD the latwt ^oip- 

meot tor gMog lint cUaa aad atO- 
Mt omrtoa.
Wkea roa are down tows come to 
to tty OM of oar hot drink ape-

ICT BOMB g VaBOB
OROAVIZSD 1* ALBKKhl

R«f MlMote, .. mo.

iC.TBHNta

It Jan. 7—At ■ 
tak of CtMws of AUterai aad Port 
AtottoA baM to Atoerki toot Wedaeo- ' 

Oa Atoaral atatrtot 
» orittatoaA with an active 

lertn* torty.
Bttror Hatt. of Albamt presided 

at the ttoettok aad a oommittee.
of B. Froat, A. T. Sanders 

and A. Wood-Lee. who had been basy

“The Canadian Breakfast’'

Mil Pill PonMye Oals
Made from specially Bclected Saskatchewan 
Oats, milled in a lifflit, airj-. sanitary mill by 
fattlUess, apaUess aiitomntic machines, from 
field to table, clean and perfect.

Sanitary Fibre Tube Package* IBc and SBo.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.-
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

toOewa:
The BMoatottoa to be known aa the 

Atoami Ototfts Hoata Onard.
of Ua corps will be 

teetraedon to 
tetoatry drU! aad maakatiy. 

CoadlUeoa of >ototo< are:
AH amto Brttkdi aabjoeta capkbla 

r baaitec arms are allgibto.

^7:

dartaha to aarre tor ato moatha. 
attbera to enbatt, wttboat m- 
ka. to pMats ta dtodpltoa whan 
Htrantton. aad eaooid not jato 
■ Ibay ato mpaMd to do ao. 
lose ojteiay wlU be elaeeified aa 
kottoaam" aatb paaaed ai atfi- 
ta aaaad drill by tbe eommaad-: 

IB« omcar. ' j
Ob betoc paaaed u cffieleet. pro- i 

Lttoaece will baeomo mamhert of 
tka Atooral Watttel Klfla Amocto- 

m. aabtoot to tba mtoa thoraof. 
Thace wiU be BO toe tor tototer

( Lndlea and Genttemen: —At the ro- 
I quoet of a aumber of the ratepayer 
lot the city, 1 heg to annonnee m: 
'aelf aa a candidate tor Alderman o 
: the Uonldpal Board for ISIS. I re- 
ispaettally eoJlcIt your eipport.

ED. HOSKIN.

I Ladlea and Ceatlemen,—At the 
requeat of a nnmber of the ratepay- 

I era to the South Ward to repreaent 
j them as alderman. I beg to annonnee 
I myaelf as a candidate in the forth- 
I coming election, therefore 1 eollcil 
I your Totea to my support. If elected 
1 win ondearor to do my best to tba 
hitereats of the South Ward aad the 
dty In ganaral.

CHAHLB8 WILSON.

didale for alderman to the North 
W’nrd.'My axpartsBea to former years 
I beliree, will analna me to look af- 

yonr interests and that of the 
ns a whole, and I raspeeUally 

solicit yonr voU and Inflaenoe in my 
ilf.

D. a. DAILEY.

e for your suffrage

of all tlieir ore

The I^idies’ Aid of St. Paur« 
eharch win bold a whist driro in St. 
PnnVs Institute on Friday. Jsn. 16tU. 
Curds from’8 to 11. Snpper from It 
to 12. Admission 2ic. it

local -ImproTement work and I am 
nnaltembly opposed to the compul
sory nse of clsnse ». To be bHef. 
anything of benefit to the ward aad 
dty In general wtu raeatTs my sap- 
port. ' Sincerely yonra,

THOMAS P. PIPBR.

are raqnastod to send to their share 
books for adjustment aad to fadll- 
Uta the closing ana sndit of tbe as- 
aocUtloa’a booka for the halt year 
ending Daeambar Si, 1814.

(Signed) J. W. HAHKISON. 
l*Hi Secy.-Traaa.

J

tmom

|>ay-I)ay Specials
r, filvnHin9.11 '•nd 12) only
W« 9M ovbnioak d in thcM i 

>, UlswUoif M OTi r to clear i
mmsof nd TuesdBy, fdvnmw 9.11 -nd 12) only, we will ghre you 

BiiRfMfIts idl tlwM sFM)W^ WeaMO^rM d tntheMl(neaand weeanH 
affurd tMs year to cany them atar, nuntoiro to aai r to clear thenf out, for three 
day wawttlelimhttfte oaf F*atlto aad them Btao WHOLEEALB PRICES.

Get Yours Wt lie the 
Getting is G ood
LOT 1ess

^fie.46

LOT 2
■ten’s Hats.

Seren dozen newest style hats.

sirviJirsiMjs;

LOT 3 H
Collare attached, in stripe*,-<7 

dote, and figured, white, tan, 
fawn and greys.
Wine dojten of these shirts ttow. .. _

^'ftmighl 20 per cent, dis- 
octmt for three days.

m

LOT 4
Auto and Driving Gioveg.

------- _ ‘ Xb

50 pairs lined and unlined, reg
ular $2.00 glcfi'es, special

TEACHER WANTED.
At East Oyster School. Apply 

Charles Keane. R. R. No. 1. Lady
smith. 1* U.

Regular $3.00 gloves, s^ci^

McRae ^ Lueier
1 or Yoar Money Baok** Store.

Cemmerolal ttraet

BIJOU
THEATRE

TO NldHTS 
FBATDRB

War
Pictures

Hill

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY AND $ATURDAY NIOHTG.

“Lost in Mid-Ocean”
A VITAGiUPH HPEtlAL FEATtTFM IN TSRMX PAFTB.

A spectacular gigantic production of love and adven
ture. ________ ■

Latest WAR Gazette
COMEDY PICTURES

Contimioiis pcrforamncMS 7 to 11 p. m. Four-piece 
orcliestra.

Admission 15c and 25c

■ a Kar MlUtag Co. a

ofThe a

OPERA HOUSE
IHEUnCE 

STOCK CO. WITH MISS MAOOE 
LEONE

Three NIghta Starting I »nriiu.

Monday—“ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY"—A sparkl
ing comedy.

t^esday—‘‘FINE FEATHERS"—A strong drama of 
___  today.
Wednesday—‘‘OVER MGHT”—Rollicking farce com

edy.
A company of artists. Carl<»d of scenery.
Watch daily papers for extended noUce. Curtain 8.15

Admission - 50c and 76c
Sfals on sale for all performances at Hodgin's Drug 

- Store, Friday, January 8, at 10:30 a.m. •

WANTED—Famished bousekMiping | 
rooms in central location for three' 
or four months. Reply, sUUng 
rent and fall partclulars to bos 6. 
Free Press ofnee. 2t

sod harness.

LET THIS be loflfSTOBE for 1915
Our prices are right; also the quality of our goods and 

our service is of the very best.

Thompson,Cowie&^ec^weH
Young llocE VictwlGCrDBoent

SPENCER’S 

JANUARY

BmUHSIU
OPENS

TOMORROW
(FRIDAY, JANUARY 8th)

Thousands of dollars worth of good, dependable merchandlae 
to be cleared out before stocktoking time, vix., the end of 
January. Alfneat every line of goods In our store Is to 
a price whlcIT should fttsuro fast and furious selling all this 
month. Woase note the great saving on Men’s OvercoaU 

-and^uUs, Boys’ Sweaters, BooU and Shoes for men, women 
and children, ladies’ ready-

\

, Isdiss’ resdyHo-wear gsrmenU of every kind, 
millinery and fancy goods, beddings, linens and dreM 
goods. Although the sale IssU all month donH faO to visit 
our store on the opening days^FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

DAVID BFEWCEB. Ltd.


